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In ESeot Sunday, May 17, 186
r.DAiLV Ixcvr Soma. , , - -ft th f Bladder ?and Kidneys.

nt Georgia State Medi-
cal ''Have used Bowden Lithia Water

and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying."
W. A. Wakely, M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have

he was at the ball, since he spoke' to tib
one and nobody seemed to know him. But
he passed on, unconscious alike of admir-
ing eyes and fruitless speculation. '

Meantime Maud had suffered . her part-
ner to lead her to a wide window seat at
the farther end of the corridor from that
where her old friend was seeking her.' The
girl's face looked strangely pale now that
the flush dancing had brought to it had
died away,' and therewas an expression of
something very like despair in her wide
gray: eyes as she listened to her compan-
ion's eager words.
"You know you promised me my ans-
wer tonight, Maud, and we mayn't have
such a chance again. No one has found
out this corner yet, but It won't escape the
observation of the crowd long. I've waited
patiently and haven't bothered you a bit
and now at lost time's up. You won't
ask me 'to wait any longer?" A look of
sudden dismay clouded the boyish bright-
ness of his face as he spoke, but only for a
moment. Cj--- : ' .

-- "No, I won't ask you to wait any lon-
ger" the girl's words came slowly and
with an evident effort "but why do you
want me to say yes, when you know that
I don't care for you? : No, hear me out,"

NORTH STATIONS. IsOUTH
BQUND BQUKD

a 1 18 y - - tT t6'M PM WiumiGTOK P MP M
00 Lv.. .Mulberry street.. .Ar 18 40

7 00 t 10 Lv.,. .Sorry street ....Aj 12 30' 3 25
0 60 Ai..JaxsoaviUe, Lv 12 1 5.

11 00 ; 8 58 Lv " - Ar 10 43 10 Sa
11 58 4 80 Lv..Maysvffle.,..T....Lv 10 09 9 18
180 4 44 Lv..Pollocksville......Lv 9 65 8 10

1 30 6 j Ai,.Ncwbera .Lv 90 8 to
P M - AM

From
Lithia Springs,Ga. obtained quick; and satisfactory results ; in ChroruV
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Brights Disease." ;

. ' .BOWDKN LITHIA WATIR is gnarameed to care all diseases of the Kid--
reyi and Bladder, Rheumatism, Insomnia, Gout and Nervous Dyspepsia Posta

- Card brings illustrated pamphlet. r. .; ; r
Onr Sparkling -- Table Water Has no EquaL. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&Wly 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTH BOUSED ' MOBTH SOUND
DAILY . - MAIN LINE. DAILY

No. 1. : No. 3. -

! 55 p. m. Ar... Wilmington.. .Lve ,7 35 a.--

4 45 " Lv... FayetteviUe ...Ar 10 4 a m
4 83 " Ar .. FayetteviUe ... Lv 11 05 "
4 80 ' Ar FayetteviUe June Lv 11 IS "
3 19 " Lv .... Sanford Lv 12 40 p. a
1 82 a m Lv.,... .Climax.... ..Lv 8 40 "
108 " . Lv.. ..Greensboro.. .lAi 3 08 "

13 68 " Ar.. .. Greensboro.. ..Lv 3 15 "
13 13am. Lv....Stokesdale..., Lv 403
1145 - Lv...Wah Cove... Ar 4 88
11 87 '

Ar..Walnut Cove... Lv 4 88
11 09 44 Lv.... Rural HalL..Lv 6 12. "
9 45 " Lv.....Mt Airy Ar 6 85

SOVTH BOUND NOKTH BOUND

bah. Bennctsvills Division. daily
No. 8. ' No. 4.

7 15 p m Ar...BcanettsviUe...Lv 8 45 a. m.
6 15 Lv......Maxton.. .. At 9 45 "
6 48 " Lv.. .Red Springs... .Lv 10 15 "
6 00 " Lv....Hope MUi....Lt 10 (8
4 43 " Lv.... FayetteviUe... Ar 11 10

SOOTH BOUND - MOBTH SOUND
Daily except Factory and Madison Daily except

Sunday. Branches. Sunday.

No, 15. No. 16.
' '

MIXBD. MIXXD.
B Mp m - Ar Rhmsenr Lv 6 45 a.
4 05 Lv Climax,,... Lv 8 85
8 10 " Lv... Greensboro. .. Ar 9 80 "

WEINOW HAVE THE AGENCY

For the above Celebrated

"PURITAN,"
"Blue Flame,"

OIL COOKING STOVES.

Assortment of sizes received
this day. Without doubt, these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Our Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing on the
market that can compare with
them. :

Wm., B. Spri --n ger & Co.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. jy 10 tf

"FT A BDWABE.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
GUNS, PISTOLS, AMMUNITION,

CUTLERY, WIRE SCREENS, and a ;

thousand other articles

The "Champion" Mower the best made.

J. W. LIURCHISOH,
aug 23tf Orton Building, Wilmington, N

No.. 15
NORTH BOUND. BtrXBDi

daily ex so
Leave Greensboro 9 86 a. m
Lieave otosesoaie,,, ,,.,,, 10 60 u
Arrive auaison,,.,.. 11 60 "

No. 15.
SOUTH BOUND, wrxxD.

daily ex su
Leave Madison... 13 85 p m

1 88
Arrive Greensboro!"""!" ...".. 885 "

D COMNXCTSKS
At FayetteviUe with the Atlantic Coast Line for aU
points North and East, at Sanford with the SeaboardAir Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway
Company, at Wainnt Cove with the Norfolk & Westa. Winston sawm. .

- D CesarBCTIOIfS '
At Wainnt Cova with the Norfolk & Western Railroad
"" jvowwaeano points aorta and West, at Greens
boro with the Southern Railway Company for Raleigh.
Richmond and aU noints North and F.t
yUle with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points Sooth,at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line for Charlotte.
Auanta ana au points South and Southwest.

W. E. KYLE,
Qenl Ptuuenger Agent,

J. W. FBY;
G-an'- "HtR.nn.erar.

aug 22 tf

LIMITED
1 ifTiTi-T-

;

"TRA1H5- -
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

Aran. 5th, 1E96.
No.41 No408

P.M A. M.Leave Wflmingt or, S. A L. 8 20

Arrive Maxton " 6 12
Arrive Hamlet " 6 55
Leave Hamlet . " 7 15 910
Arrive Wadesboro " 8 01 0 62
Arrive Monroe - - " 8 55 10 40
Leave Monroe " 9 101 10 45
Airive Charlotte i " 10 20 11 35

P. M.Arrive Lincoln ton " 12 55- -

At rive Shelby " 1 50
Arrive Rutherfordton " 8 00 .

A.M
Leave Hamlet S.A.L. t9S5
arrive Osborne 9 50

KoUock 10 25
Cheraw 10 4.'

P. M.
Leave Cheraw S. A. L. t 6 80

KoUock 5 50
Osborne 6 25

Arrive Hamlet 6 60
P M

Leave Wilmington S. A. L. 8 20
A. M.

Monroe " 9 05 10 45
Arrive Chester " 10 32 12 03

P.M.
Clinton " 11 58 1 20u A. M
Greenwood I" 1 00 2 33
Abbeville " 1 82 2 58
Elberton " 3 86 4 00
Athens ' 8 88 5 1J
Atlanta 5 2 6 46

Leave Atlanta A . 4 W. P, 5 35
Ar Montgomery West of Ala, 10 45

P. M
Arrive Mobile E. & N. 4 101

New Orleans " 8 80

STATEMENT ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, WILMINGTON, N, C.
At the close of Buaneu July 14th, 189S, Condensed from Report to Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans S493.601 75
Overdraft! , None
U. S. 4 per cent. Bonds (at par) 41,950 00
Banking House and Fixtures 10.0. 0 00
Redemption Fund 1,856 00
Due from Reserve Agent i.,... $54,777 SI
Due from other Banks 48,806 98
Cash 'on hand.,, 63,336 03166,980 81

Total, $712,687 96

i directors: J. W. Norwood, W. E. Springer, D. L. Gore, C. W. Worth,
S. P. McNair, E. J. Powers, Sam'l Bear, Jr., H." L. Vollers, W. C. Coker, Jr.
J. L. Coker, Hartsville, S. C, G. A. Norwood, Greenvile, S. C

New York correspondent, Chemical National Bank.
jyutf .,

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. O.

Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains,
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 and 7 p m make connection wi th trains on

& N. C R. R. for Morehead Cirr and Beaniort.
Connection with Steamer Neuse at Newbern to and

from Elizabeth City and Norfolk Monday,. Wednes-
day and Friday. , -

Steamer Geo. D. Pnrdv nakaa dailv trtna htismn
Jacksonville and New River points.

-n-onr-ay, rreonesoay ana rnaay.
(Tuesday, Thunday and Saturday, t .
tDaily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
General Manags

W.MARTKN1S,
- Traffic Manager i my 22 tf

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

ScKKntru in Effect Sept. 14,1896;

Dbpaktdxb raoH Whjungtoh Nosthboumd.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 10.63

9,35 A M a m, Warsaw 11.06 a m, Goldsboro, 13.01
a m, Wilson 13.53 p m. Rocky Moant 1.35
p m, Tarboro 3.40 p m, Weldon 3.33 p m,
Petersburg 5.29 p m, Richmond' 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 13.53 a m, Philadelphia .3,45 a
m, New York 6.53 am, tBoston 30 pm.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.80
7.00 P M p m, Warsaw 8.43 p m. Goldsboro 9.36 d

m, Wilson 10.33 p m, t Tarboro 7.08 a m,
Rocky Mount 11.05 p m, Weldon 1.01 a
m,tAorfolk 10.40 a m, Petersburg 3.88 a
in, Richmond 3.40 a m, Washington 7.00
a m, Baltimore 8.33 a m, Philadelphia
10.46 a m, New York 1.33 p m, Boston
8.30 pm.

SOUTHBOUND:
DAILY No. 56 Passenger Dw Lake Wacca-1.3- 0

P M maw 4.45 p m, Chadbouru 5.19 pm.Ms,
rion 6.39 p m, Florence 7.10 p m,
Sumter 8.53 p m, C"lnmbi" 10.15
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.15 p m,

. Charleston 10.53 p m. Savannah 12.50 a m,
Jacksonville 7.00 a m. St. Augustine
9.10 am, Tampa 6.00pm.

RRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston l.OOp
M PM m,New York 9.00 p m, Phiiadeldhia

13.05 am, Baltimore 3.55 a m, Washing
ton 4.W a m, Richmond 9.05 a r Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldon
11.55 a m, Tarboro i3.13 p m. Rocky
Moant 13.45 p m, Wilson 3JO p m,Golds-- .
bora 3.10 pm, Warsaw 4.03 p m, Magnolia

' 4.16 pm.
DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13.03

9.45 a.m am. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia
12.09 p m, Baltimore 3.25 p m, Washing
ton 3.46 p m, Richmond 7.30 p m, Peters
burg 8.12 pm, tNorfolk 3.30 p m, Wei- -

aon .4p m, riarboro o.os p nc Rocky
Moant 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.20 a m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw

- 7.57 a m, MagnoHa 8.10 a m.
FROM THE SOUTH.

DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7 .00 a
12.15am m, Sanford f.55 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p m

Savannah 13.10 night,Charleston 45 a m,'

Columbia 5.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-

con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.25 p m, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.50
a m, Mai ion 9.31 a m, Chadbonm 10.35

m, Lake Waccamaw 11.C6 a m.
fDaDy except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wel-

don 3.55 p m, Haliiax4.13 p m, arrive Scotland Neck
5.05 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, KlnsMm 7 45 p m. Ra-
mming, leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.22 a m.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m, Weldon 11.20 a m, daily
except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Wasningtoa
8.00 a m and 2 00 p m, arrive Farmele 8.60 a m and
3 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 50am and 6 SO

p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7JO p. m.
Daily except Sunday.

xnun leavss xarDoro.n.i;., daxiy at 5. S3 p m, ar-

rives Plymouth 7.35 p at. Returning, leaves Ply
month daily at 7.40 a m.. Arrive Tarboro (.45 a m.

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro. M.
C duly except Sunday, 600am: arrive Smlthfiald.

. l... ix I a m. Ketuming, leaves SmithSeld 7 60
m. arrive Goldsboro. N. C. 9 15 a n

Xrain on NashvUle Branch leaves Rocky Mount at
4.80 p m, arrives Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 5.10
p m. Retaining leaves Spring Hope 8 am, Nash-Vil- la

635am; arrive Rocky Mount 905 am, daily
except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch enve Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Sunday at 8.30a m and 4.10 p m; return-
ing leave Clinton at 7.00 a m. and 11 SO a m.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9.05 a m, arrive
Latta 9.84 a m, Dillon 9 86 a m, Rowland 9 52 a m.,
returning leaves Rowland 606 p m, arrives Dillon 6.25
p m, uuta o.o f p m, jree uee s.aa p m, daily.

Trains on umway Branch leave Hub at
8.80a m, Chadbonrn 10.40 a m. arrive Conway 13.55
p m, leave Conway 2 80 p m, Chadbonrn 5X5 p
mjSrrive Hub 6JO p m.Daily except Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw and Darlington Railroad leave
Florence 7 45 p m, arrive Darlington 8 12 p m,
leave Oarlinston 8 17 a m, arrrve Cheraw 9 22 p m ,
Wadesboro 10 15 p m, Retuning leave Wadesboro
a sua m, ueraw o vs a m, uarlington 7.45 a m,
arrive r lorence o.io a m. Daily except Sunday.
Sunday trains leave Floys 9.40a m, Darungtoa 7 45
a m, arrive Florence 8 10 a m. Returning leave
Florence 9 am, Darlington 9 SJ a m, anive Floyda
8 40 a m. i rains leave Oibson 6. 15 am, Ben--
nettsville 6 41 am. airive Darlincton 7.40 a m.
Sumter 9 25 a m. Returning, leave Sumter 6 30 p
m, uarimgton s.iopm, arrive fiennettsviue VO0p
m. Gibson 9 35 p m.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 06 pm, Manning 6.35 p m, arrive Lane's 7 12 pm,
leave Lanes 8.S4 a m. Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.89 a m. Dailv.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes 9. SO
a m, 7.10 p m, arrive Georgetown 13 m , 8.30 p m.
leave Georgetown 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 a
m. 5.35 Dm. Dailv except Snndav.

Wilson and FayetteviUe Branch leave Wilson 3.10
p m, 11.18 p m, arrive Selma 3.53 p m. Smithfield 3.03
p m, Dunn 8.50 p m, FayetteviUe 4.86 n m. 1.07 a m.
Rowland 6.06 p m, returning leave Rowland 9 .53 a
m, ravettevuie li.iu a m, y.w p m,Dunnll.4 a m,
Smithfield 13.37 p m, Selma 12.34 p m, arrive Wilson
ua p m, 11. oo p m.

Manchester & Augusta 'tirmA train leaves Sum
ter 4 13 a m, Ceston 5 21a m, arrive Denmark 6
a m. Returning leave Denmark 4 17 p m, Cres oa
5 16 p m. Sumter 6 05 p m Dailv.

f ICKH.IJ. unsui utun leave .rcatun o so a m, ar-
rive Pieanalls 9.15 p m. Returning leaves Frontalis 10
p m( arrives uesron a wpm, LFailv except Sunday.

tmnopviiie crancn trains leave cmott 11.10 a m
and 7.15 p m. arrive Lccknow 1 o m and 8.15 n m.
Returning leave Luckaow 6 05 a m and 8 00 p m, ar
rive X.1UOL o.o a m ana o.ou p m.

tDaily except Sunday r- - aunday only.
H. M. AMiRSON,

Aas't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
I. R. KENLY.GenlManageii
T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manarer. teSS tl

Atlantic & Nortn Carolina Eailroal

JTlme: Table.

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th. 1896.

GOING EAST, GOING WEST.

UORrTlii
' . -Other Natural

Water In the World. -

Known Solvent

A

.

A.

J.

-

C.

LIABILITIES. ,

Capital i... .9135,000 00
Surplus SJ5,000 00
Undivided profits ...117.767 01 66,767 01
Circulation 87.120 CO

Total Deposits , 493,800 95

Total. ... S713.687 96

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JARIES DINWIDDIE, AT. A.

(University of Virginii) Principal.

TASTELESSm LL
T

IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

GA1ATIA, IIXS., NOV. 16, 1893.

Paris Medicine CoM Bt. Louis, Mo.
n.mi.inan! Wa anld last vear. 600 bottles Of

GBOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of H years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis
faOttQP ns your Tonic. Yours truly,

ABNKT.CABa&O

For tale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by J. H. Hardin and aU
other Druggists. Wilmington, N. C.

ap80 D& w m

LADIES MYouraof
DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

Steeli Pennyroyal Pills
are the original and only
FRENCH, sale and reliable cure
on the market. Price, $1.00; sent
by maiL Genuine sold only by

ai A. D.bbiun a uc wh.Druggist, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N.'C.
my D& W ly

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE- - i

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

M., at ;

ap 7 tf Star Office.

SCHEDULE OF THE

Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

TN EFFECT ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER
X 14th, 1896.

TRAINS GOING.
Leave Wilmington Daily except Sunday 630

a.m 10.10 a. m.; 3.30 p. m., 6.80 p. m.
Leave Wilmington e unday 10,03 a. m ; 2JO p. m.

RETURNING.
Leave Ocean View Daily except 8 an day 7.30

a. m 11.00 a. m : 5.30 p m., s ou p. m.
Leave Ocean View Sunday 12.00 m ; 6 00 p.
seplStf

In a handsome bedroom In a New York
hotel a gentleman was growllns at the
heat, moving about and exhibiting In every
way the restlessness of expectation or a
mind ill at ease. - He looked every inch an
Englishman, and if he had spoken his
thoughts they would have been :

How long Rodney is cone! -- I wonder
if he found her? .To think she has been in
such trouble and I did not know it J But
what could I have done ? ' Nothing ! I
bound myself to stand aslde nntil. Rodney
came back. When he confided in me, told
me he loved her and was going home to
ask his father's consent to marry her I felt
bound in honor to wait. - : J

:

Well, his father will be agreeably sur
prised when he sees her. . .There is not a
lady in London society, more refined,
graceful, highly edueated, and nobody can
dispute her beauty, but will the loss of her
father's wealth make the old gentleman
withdraw his oonsentP"

And the door opened to admit another
Englishman. His faoe was olouded, and
there was decided temper in the way he
pitched his bat on the bed and exclaimed:

"What a beastly hot dayl" v

J'She she rejeoted you?"
The boyish face lighted for a moment

with a conceited smile.
Well, not exactly, that. I didn't ask

her. You see, old man, when I saw Mrs.
jVandenhopper yesterday, she did not tell
me half how bad It was. She told me that
Miss Underwood's trustee, guardian and
lawyer all in one had defaulted, lost her
money, as well as his own, and that of nu
merous other people, and vanished.

ifut an aunt, in a plaoe on Long Is
land, left Miss Underwood a small farm,
years and years ago, which was in the care
of another business man', who, so far, has
not vanished. -

I went to Cold Spring full of hope to
tell Miss Underwood of my undying affec-
tion. But, by Jove, just imagine! - The
farm turns out to be a miserable little
plaoe of a few acres, and Miss Underwood
Is .cultivating It herself I ; Sending green
peas and strawberries to market! .

She was out in the garden, actually
weeding a cabbage bed herself, and a tow-zl- e

headed boywas carting off the weeds
in a barrow."

So you giva her up because in her mis
fortune she goes nobly to work instead of
living on her relatives?"

Well, It's all very well for you to' talk
that way. I've envied you your Independ-
ence before now, but I am not my own
master as you are. By Jove ! if I were like
you, rich, with a good old family name
and estate and nobody to control me, I
might do as I pleased. But after all I was
completely disenohanted, Bob, when I saw
that sunbonnet. Nobody knows what
state her bands are in, and a fellow in my
position must think something of appear-
ances." - .

"Yes."
'

It was hot even at Cold Spring, and Em
ily Underwood, the cabbage bed weeded,
pushed back her sunbonnet, unconscious
of the offense it had given, and straight
ened herself almost with a groan. The
towzle headed boy looked on and sympa
thized.

'You'd hadn't oughter go In so fierce, "
be said. "Folks 't ain't used to't fillers
does, ma says. You'd oughter hire the
weedln done. Lor, look at your hands!"

'They are certainly very dirty, Sam,"
said the low, sweet, well bred voice.

"'Tain't that. There's lots o soap
goln. But the size of 'em gets me. Slob
little white mites ain't got no business
workln."

"But work Is better than starving,
Sam."

Miss Underwood went into the email
dwelling, all that was left of her lost
wealth. Poverty had found her without
one money making art at her command.
Her musio was far too superficial, for a

'teacher; her education was in no way
thorough enough for practical purposes.

it was true that she knew no more of
farming than a Greek, but the farm was
her own, and she paid a man to come every
day to do the heaviest of her work and to
teach her.

Her aunt In New York had offered her
a home and suggested matrimony, but
Emily had distinctly refused to hunt for a
husband. .

Leaning over the fence that separated
her garden from her neighbor's was an old
mao, who said in a drawl:

"There was a city chap here today, Miss
Underwood, askin questions no end of
'em 'bout you. Th' old 'ooman allows
he's English. She came from Cornwall
herself, and she knows the talk."

Cornwall! Emily Underwood felt the
blood rush to her cheeks, but she asked no
more questions.

She had washed her hands, examined
the fresh scratches and bruises on their
delicate white surface, wondered how soon
they would be hard and brown and was
lingering In the doorway, when she saw
Robert Beauchamp.

The offending sunbonnet still shaded
her face, the thick, mud stained boots still
covered her slender feet, the calico' dress,
the coarse apron, were all there, as de-
scribed four long hours before.

But her lover saw only the shy, brown
eyes droop under his eager gaze, the quick,
rioh oolor stain the fair, round cheeks, the
beauty of the sweet face and graceful fig-
ure, and his heart rose to his lips.

He told her of his pain in learning the
loss that had fallen upon her, his sorrow
at her changed fortunes, and in tenderest
tones he besought her to trust her future
to him to be his beloved, cherished wife.

She had been mistress of Beauchamp
hall for more than a year before she knew
the reason of her husband's long conceal-
ment of his love, the check. honor put
upon his lips. .

" Rodney went down to propose on the
same day I did, sweetheart, but your sun
bonnet frightened him. But it makes me
Bhiver to think he might have asked you."

"Why? It would have made no differ
ence."

"But he has a title will have a higher
one when his father dies, and six times
my Income."

"Well, I did not love him. I did love
you."

"And if I had not found you?"
''I should have continued to weed cab

bages in a sunbonnet." 'New York Press.

Its Original Condition.
Customer What do you mean by sell-

ing me that stuff you called hair restorer
and telling me It would restore my head
to Its original condition?

- Chemist Didn't you like ltr
Customer No, I didn't. If I had kept

on much longer, I should have been en-

tirely bald. Original condition, indeed!
Chemist Most people are born bald, sir.

That is the original condition. London
Tit-Bit-

It May Do M raacb for Ton.
Mr. Fred. Miller, of Irvine, 111., writes

that he bad a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected.
He tried many so-call- ed Kidney cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric Bitters
and found relief at once. Electric Bit
ters is especially adapted to cure of all
Kidnev and Liver troubles and olten
gives almost instant relief. One trial will
prove our statement. Price only 60c for
large bottle. At R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store. v

Fraul H Steflman. Jas.-S- . fort--

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company

Telephone 162 Ian 25 tf

CURE YOURSELF I
Use Big B for unnatural

w X in i to a d.r. I discharges, inflammations,
M - Onaraataad ml irritations or ulcerations
laaf not to aniatora. of mucous membranes.

."sinless, and not astrin- -
17?ItHeEHSOHEIIIOM.OO. - Poisonous.

901a sy sirmndMM,
"or sent in plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, for -

si .uu, or s Domes, sz.73.
Circular sent on request.

Good night, good night, heart's dearest i .

' The hunter holds the sky.
There wakes no soul in Sherwood

Save Utile John and I. -
'Twixt thee and me the grasses

Grow thiok and soft and green, --

And falls a drift of hawthorn
O'er Sherwood's buried queen. '

thee and me, heart's dearest,
The grass is green.

Bhall I not soon, heart's dearest.
Good morrow to thee say ; -

And kiss thy lips, of kisses
Forlorn for many a day? '

Bhall I bid thee good morrow, -

Good night to Little John .
And lay me down beside thee

To slumber Bweetly on, -

Nor dream of lonely Bherwood
Nor Little Johnt

Shall we go seek, heart's dearest,
- That land of afternoon
Where shepherds to their lasses

Pipe out a sleepy tone;
Where kings nor cares may enter

And love grows never cold;
Where Alan walks

A tune we knew of old?
Bhall we not journey thither,

O heart of gold?
Nora Hopper In Black and White.

TRANSPLANTED.

It was! the biggest ball of the season and
the assembly room of the fashionable wa-
tering place was looking its gayest and
brightest, thanks to lavish decoration and
the kaleidoscopic effect produced by the
throngs of brilliantly dressed dancers' as
they whirled round in all the infinite va-
riety and picturesque incongruity of fancy
costume. - :

AndTfet, despite all the life and oolor,
there was something fictitious and unreal
in the brilliant gayety of the pioturesque
scene, just as there was an undertone of
passionate pain in the sweet music of the
waltz which rang through the room, an
undertone which seemed strangely out of
harmony with the superficial enjoyment
or the crowd.

Or was it only the look in a girl's face
that was out of keeping and seemed at
once to give the lie to all the hollow pre
tense of pleasure around her? To one un
observed spectator this idea suddenly oc
curred with tne force of a conviction.

It was a beautiful face, beautiful alike
in regularity of feature and exquisite del'
icacy of coloring. But the smile on the
sweet mouth was forced and full of unnat-
ural gayoty, while the great gray eyes had
a nauntmg look oi weariness which gave
them an indescribable pathos. The girl
was tall and slight, and the white dress
she wore, graceful though it was, seemed
almost too rich and elaborate for her slen-
der figure.

She was young soarcely one and twenty
and looked even younger than her years,

and the man who was watching her drew
yet further back into the shadow of the
heavily curtained doorway as a flood of
memories rushed over him memories
held in check till now by an iron will, but
released in a moment by the sight of the
beautiful, sad face that was all the world
to him, though for four long years it had
passed out of his life' How he had missed
her I Surely he had never fully realized it
till now.

A chance remark arrested his attention.-Tw-

men near were talking together, com-

menting audibly enough on the scene be-

fore them.
"How charming Maud Carruthers 1b

looking tonight I That girl grows prettier
every time I see her!"

"Is it true that she's engaged to young
Melbourne?"

' ' Wants confirmation, I should say. He's
hard hit, and her people approve of him
naturally.- - He's well connected and fabu-
lously wealthy, but as to the fair Maud
herself if she is engaged to him, she
might look a little more cheerful over it."

"Yes. I shouldn't feel flattered in his
place," the younger man assented. "She's
not a - bit like the other girls ono meets
about: don't know why, but she seems
out of it somehow."

"Well, her story is rather an odd one,
you know."

"But I don't know more. Where does
the oddness come in. Her people are con
ventional enough.

"Yes. but 6ho never saw them till she
was 16 or 17. for her mother married beq

ueath her and was cut in ooDsequence.
The marriage turned out badly, I believe,
and Mrs. Carruthers diod in Australia,
wJiere her child was brought up by the
people with whom 6he was staying at the
time; rather a rough and ready bringing
uo. I fancy."

"Then how does she come to be here and
forgiven?"

. "Oh. it all came out somehow. Car
rnthers died and then inquiries were made
as to the child's whereabouts, and she was
transplanted over here; rather a change
from her experiences in the bush."
. "An agreeable one, I should think."

"H'm, that deponds on how you look at
It! Now from her point of view we may
be a little tameand commonplace. I don't
know anything1 about it, mind you, but
It's just possible she may prefer primitive
nature to our enervating and overdone
nineteenth century civilization. To my
mind the girl looks bored."

"Then if she marries Melbourne"
"It will merely be escape from the pres

ent position. Since her grandfather's death
a vear ago she has found it more weari
some than ever, or I'm much mistaken
She was really fond of poor old Drayoourt,
but for the rest of them '.Fon my soul,
I'm sorry for the girl!"

The music ceased and the speakers
moved away as the long procession of
dancers began to paco out into the cooler
air of the long, flower decked corridor.

But the man near them still kept his
place in the deep shadow of the curtains
and watched with eager eyes to see that
talL white robed figure pass through the
doorway. I f

But he watched in ajjn. Ho had lost
sight of her just before: the dance ended
and she had no doubt left the ballroom by
some other door. From the station he had
chosen be could command the whole room,
and he soon saw that Maud Carruthers
was no longer there.
. And tonight he held every moment
wasted in which she was out of his sight.
For the last time it was for the last time

and already the precious moments were
sllDDine rapidly away!

He must find her again, even though In
order to do so he must risk discovery ..and
recognition. '

Little risk that she would recognize him
after four years and in such widely differ
ent surroundings! His dress, too, with its
heavy cloak and broad, somber hat, would
surely be a sufnoient disguise if she should
still chance to retain slight recollection of
her old friend and would be brother, the
man under whose roof all her happy child'
hood had been passed. .

Asd even if she did know him, what
then?

He was surely capable of keeping his
secret still, as he had kept it in the old
rtays. She was little likely to guess it now

In all the pride of her triumphant youth
nnd heantv now when so many younger,
richer men were at her feet. Oh, he knew
his plaoel . And he smiled grimly to him
OAlf.

Had not her "self complacent relations
hm nnrefnl to point it OUt tO him m06
considerately, no doubt four years ago?
Certainly there was little likelihood of his
forgetting now. No, there could be no
real risk In the meeting should they
nhnnca to meet. No possible risk for her.
and for himself he would gladly give the
ten best years of his life Just to hear her
Toioe again, just to meet her gray eyes
nnrft metre with the old frank smile In
thom t.hak ho knew so well.

No possible risk no; he had been a fool
and coward ever to think of It, and his
rwinlntiori to keen out of her way the res

olution that he had thought so wise and so
or. nas BTitirelv foolish and unneces
sary. , She need never know .the reason of
his brief visit "home."- - Why should not ne
ham rinsiness An England as well as an
other man, and how should she suspect
th marl rWre to see her face once more

that had brought him from the.other side
of the world? - V .

Thn, twntimr If Indeed the rapid
stream of recollections, suggestions and
reassuring convictions that rushed through
Ma Ttiinrl cmild riorhtlv be dignified with
the name of thought be strode boldly out
into the corridor, a notioeable figure
onn,ioh from hla commanding stature and
grand breadth of shoulder. Many eyes fol-

lowed him as he passed between the banks
of flowers with whloh the wide oorrioor
was lined on either side, and many were

fta prtaoplfttlonB as to who, he wag and why

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Year will begin September
24th, 1896.
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as he would have interrupted her. : "I like
yon, but I don't care for you in that way
and I never shall." , : '

"But you will, Maud; you must when
you see how awfully fond I"

"No, I never shall, I know. If you in-
sist on marrying me, you shall at least do
It with your eyes open, Mr. Melbourne."

"Oh, don't speak to me like that!"
"But I feel to you like that, and I must

speak as I feel. Feel!" with swift self
scorn. ""What have I to do with feeling at
all? If I marry you, it will be to escape
from my present life to get away from
myself from the everlasting, purposeless
round of dances and dinners. I have told
you this before."

" Yes, and I have told you that I love
you." ; ;

"And yet you don't hesitate?"
"For myself,' no." He was silent a mo-

ment, a look of most unusual indecision
on his face. "But you put things differ
ently tonight," he said at length. "You
6ay you know you shall never care for me.
I don't: see how you can know that un-
less" ' '

"Unless" She faced him bravely,
though a sudden flush showed she already
grasped his meaning.

"You care for some one else," he said
very deliberately. "Do you, Maud?"

Did she?
For a moment be thought she was go

ing to break into indignant denials, then
all at once her faoe softened and changed
and the light of a wonderful joy flashed
Into It as she sprang to her feet exclaim-
ing

"Denzlll At last !"
Young Melbourne turned in astonish

ment. Who was this stately looking man
that Maud should go to meet him with
outstretched hands of welcome and bril
liant, rapturous smile?

No matter who he was, the boy felt that
his question was answered. He took his
dismissal quietly and left them without a
word, ,nor did any one see him again that
night.

And Denzll?
At the sight of Maud's eager eyes and

sweet, well remembered smile, he forgot
all his stern resolutions and carefully cul
tivated convictions. He bad never even
dreamed of the possibility of such a meet
ing as this, and the glad recognition that
rang in her voice fairly swept him off his
feet, strong, self contained man though he
was.

For she loved him. He saw it in her eyes,
heard it in her voice, knew it at last, as
tonishing, . well nigh impossible fact
though it was, and, this being so, nothing
could come between thorn ; no proud, dis-

dainful relations could part them any
more, and when Denzll Claxton returned
to Australia after his brief visit was over
bis wife accompanied him, and great was
the wrath and indignation among the
Draycourts, who had tried so hard to make
her in all respects one with themselves,
only to fall so signally at the last.

But Maud was happy, and once back
again among Denzil's people and all the
congenial associations of the past she soon
regained the bright serenity and sunny
sweetness of nature which she had well
nigh lost in that alien land to which un-

kind fate and Denzll'6 stern sense of duty
had for a time transplanted her. House
hold Words.

Another Fiddle.
James Whitcomb was a prominent

citizen of Indiana in her early days
and he was not only a politician, but
one of the best amateur musicians
in the oountry. He composed sever
al pieces for the violin, which was
his own chosen instrument, and
many are the stories told of him and
his fiddle.

At one time he was traveling from
Indianapolis to eastern Indiana and
stopped for the night at a house on
a lonely road. He entered the cabin
with his companion, and there they
found a lame young man called
Amos sitting by the fire scraping at
an old violin with most disastrous
result.

He laid the violin on the bed, and
started away to the stable with the
horses. Mr. Whitcomb at once took
up the violin, tuned it and when
Amos returned was playing light
and beautiful airs. Amos was en
tranced. Ho sat down and, mouth
wide open in wonder, watched the
musician, men Mr. vvnitoomD
struck up "Hail Columbia, " and the
youth could bear it no longer. He
sprang to his feet.

"If I had $50," cried be, "I'd give
it all for that fiddle ! I never heard
suchmusio."

Mr. Whitcomb said nothing, but- -

kept on playing. By and by, when
he had finished, he laid the violin'
on the bed. .This. was the young
man's opportunity. . He sprang up,
seized the instrument, carried it to
the fire where he could see more
plainly and turned it over and over,
examining every part.

"Mister, "he sang out, in high ex
citement, "I never in my life see
two fiddles so much alike as yours
and minel" Youth's Companion.

The Englishman.
A Canadian writes to remind

Americans that the north pole be
longs to Canada. He recalls the Eng
lishman in Utah who stuok his fin
ger- - in Salt lake,' tasted it and ex
claimed: "Why, Tve come to the
British possessions. This water "is
salt. " These Canadians are capable
of claiming the north . star because
their north pole points toward it.
There is something admirable, sub
lime, about this " tendency of the
British possessions to extend them
selves automatically.

"The Listener" once knew some
English . people who emigrated to
Chicago. They had a young cousin
who was an officer in the British
army. Before they left home in
England this young offioer came to
bid the girls of the family goodby.
He was a nioe boy and an old play
mate, and the girls were inclined to.
be tearful. "We shall never see you
again," they said. "Oh, nonsense 1"
said be. "Our regiment may be or
dered out to Chicago at any time.
He didn't mean conquest. He sim
ply thought Chicago was in the Brit
ish possessions. Boston Transcript.

What Be Could See.

"What is there to see at the theaters
tonight?" asked the man from the coun
try. His city friend sighed. "A large
hat. with four ostrich feathers, enamel
ed buckle, a cluster "of roses and several
leweled hatDins." he said. " "Be sure
and take tout opera glasses, for then
you can distinguish the minor details of
the trimming." iNew xorjs xnnune.
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D0FT STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CURE YOURSELF "WHILE

U&ING IT.
The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous

system is seriously affected, impairing health, comfort
and happ'ness. To quit suddenly is too severe 'a
shock to the system, as tobacco to aa inveterate user
becomes a stimulant that his system cont'nually
craves. "Beco-Curo-" is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded
after the formula of an eminent Beilin physician who
has used it in his private practice since 1873, without
a failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed per
fpctly harmless. Yon can use all the tobacco you

want whi'e taking "Baco-Cure.- " It will notfy yon
when to stop. We give a written gaaraatee to cur
permanently any case with'three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent. Interest. "Baco-Cur- o is
sot a substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of will power and with no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day you took your first chew or smoke.

Cured By Baeo-Cm- xo and Gained Thirty
Founds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are on file and open to inspection, the following
is presented :

Clavton. Nevada Co.. Ark.. Tan 28.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis .

Gentlemen: For forty years 1 used tobacco in all its
forms. For twenty-fiv- e years of that time I wis a
trreat ufferer from genera debility and heart disease
For fifteen vears I tried to emit, but couldn't. I took
various remedies, among other. "No-T- Bac," 'Ibe
Indian Tobacco Antidote,' "Double Chlorile of
Gold." etc.. etc.. bnt none of them did me the least
bit of good. Finsl'y, however, I purchased a box of
your "Baco-Coio-" and it has entirely cored me of the
habit in all its forms, and I have increased thirty
pound in weight and am relieved from all the numer-
ous aches and pains of body and mind. I could write
a qu're of paper upon my changed feelings and condi
tion.

Yours respectfully, P. H. Marbcky,
Fastoi C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold bv all druroitts at SI.00 per box: three boxes
(thirty days' trea-ment- S3 50, with iron-cla- written
guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of price. Write
for booklet and proofs. Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.
La Cr wse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
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